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ROADS ARE BLOCKED

Blizzard and Snow Ties Up Mid

die West traffic.

TEMPERATURE GETS NEAR ZERO

From Manitoba Through Minnesota
and West to Montana, Gale Car

rles Clouds of Snow.

St. Taul, April 2. A torific pale is
blowing horo today and is bearing
cold wave down from the Northwest
according to the United States weather
bureau. The cold wave will cause
drop in tempertaure to about lOJdegreee
above zero.

Very low temperature prevailed to
day at most places in Manitoba and
territories. It was two degrees below
zoro at Medicine Hat today and four
below at Prince Albert.

A dispatch from GrandJForks, N. D.
saya:

"A heavy snowstorm, accompanied
by wind, caused delay to trains in
North Dakota today. The east bound
Oriental limited of the Great Northern
arrived four hours late and reported
that the storm raged all the way from
Great Falls, Mont. All trains from
the East were from half an hour to two
hours late this morning.

The snow is drifting and it ia believed
traffic will be tied up west of Grand
Forks. About a foot of snow has fallen
here in the last 24 hours. It is report-
ed that the Soo line from Ardock west
to Kenmare 1b badly tied up."

In tho Grip of & Blizzard.
Crooks ton, Minn., April 24. The

entire Bed river valley has been since
last night in the grip of the worst bliz
zard of the winter.

PORTLAND'S ROSE CARNiVAL

Great Preparations Being
Floral Event.

Made for

Fortland, Or., April .2. This week
the management of the Fortland Rose
festival, which will give a $50,000 cele
bration during the first six days of
June, inaugurated a campaign of pub
licity throughout all sections oi the
country. The campaign consists of the
sending out by mail of 250,000 beauti
fully colored and artistic advertising
"inserts," in which plan all the whole-
sale and retail houses, hotels, restaur
ants, public schools, drug stores, etc,
have been enlisted. Great demand
has been made for these attractive in
eerts a'ready and they will be sent out
regu'a'ly until the festival opens June 1

Oi e of the fine features of the big
jubi 0 3 will be the grand water carnival
to be held one evening during the week,
Every individual, firm or corporation
that owns a pleasure or business craft
that plies in the waters of the North
west has been invited to enter some
craft in the magnificent decorative and
illuminated aquatic pageant.

Cant. J. C. Speier, harbor master of
this port, chairman of the water carni
val committee, has been in communica
tion with many associations along the
streams and rivers of thiB section that
are interested in water sports and most
of them have assured him that they

'Will be glad to participate in that event.
Quite a number of towns and citieB

of Oregon, outside of Portland, have
come to the front to help make the fes-

tival a huge success. Some have ap-
propriated as high as $500 and $600 to
defray the expense of building a fine
decorated and illuminated float for the
splendid night parade "The Spirit of
the Gojden West."

Work on these floats is already under
way and new committees are being
heard from every few days. The time
is short, so the management urges those
towns that desire to take part in the
demonstration to communicate with
the festival management at once.

Commercial bodies from all parts of
California will come here for two or
three days of the festival. A special
business men's excursion under the
auspices of the California state board
of trade, which will embrace organiza
tions from all the leading cities of that
commonwealth, has already been ar-
ranged for.

Avoid Venezuelan Question.
Washington, April 2. For an hour

and a half yesterday, Secretary Root
discussed with the senate committee
on foreign relations treaties resulting
from The Hague conference. The com-

mittee decided to favorably report the
general treaty providing for the pacific
settlement of international disputes.
The committee also heard Mr.. Root's
views on the two treaties providing for
the regulation of contracts and estab-
lishment of prize courts. Contrary to
expectations, tho Venezuelan question
was not touched upon.

Shut Down on Japanese.
Vancouver, B. C, April 2. When

tho number of Japanese entitled to
to Canada during any one year,

which is 400, is reached, the Federal
authorities have the assurance of the
Japaneee government that tho issue of
transports for Canada will bo stopped

" and there will bo no more arrivals dur-
ing tho remainder of the year. Ad-

vices to this effect have been received
byJDr. Monro, Dominion immigration
agent in Vancouver.

Buffalo Bill Breaks Down.
Chicago, April 2. Colonel William

F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) is seriously 111

hero at the Stratford hoetl, suffering
from a general uorvoua breakdown.

Ruef

UPPER COURT TO DECIDE.

Asks That Judge Doollnk Be
Forbidden to Try Him.

San Francisco, April 3. With the
viowa of Judgo Maurice T. Dooling, as
announced from tho bench, that an im-
munity contract is non-existe- in law,
illegal If entered Into by a district at-
torney and unonioiceable by a defend-
ant, indicating n probable advoro ruling
on tho objection of Abraham Ruef to
turther proceedings against him be-
cause of tho promise of Immunity made
him by the prosecution but afterwards
repudiated, Ruef, through his. attor
neys, today mado application to tho
State Supreme court for a writ of man
date and petitioned for a writ of nro- -
hibition. Tho application and petition
aro identical with the ones denied yes-
terday by tho District Court of Appeal.
The Supreme court is asked to prohibit
Judgo Dooling from continuing the
trial of Ruef, and to issuo a writ of
mandate ordering him to transfer the
case to another department of the Su
perior court.

Assistant District Attorney Francis
J. Heney this afternoon replied to the
argument of Frank J. Murphy, who
raised the question of the immunity
contract before Judge Doolino this
morning and contended that through
Ruef'e reliance upon the promise made
him, his constitutional rights were in-

vaded when he testified before tho
grand jury and that he was entitled to
be placed back where ho could attack
the validity of the indict mentB.

PRACTICE NEARLY OVER.

Vessels at Magdalena Bay About to
Coal and Clean Ship.

San Diego, Cal., April 3. Wireless
reports received from Magdalena bay
state that the record target practice of
1908 for the Atlantic fleet is practically
at an end. Tho Vermont, the last of
the "Big 16" to go upon the ranges
completed the firing of her 12-inc- h

guns yesterday and today was complet
ing her record with the rifles in the
secondary battery. Most of the ships
also have completed their torpedo prac
tice. 68 that little remains to be done
at Magdalena bay but to coal and clean
ship.

It is said that all of the vessels will
take on sufficient coal to carry them to
San Francisco. In this way the ships
will be open to visitors every day of
their Btay at the various ports on th
coast. During coaling days all ships
of the navy are barred to visitors and
practically all of the officers have to
remain on board.

The Connecticut, which brought Ad
miral Evans to San Diego yesterday nf
ternoon, and which cleared again for
Magdalena bay at 4 o clock in the after
noon, was Z4U miles soutn at noon to
day and will rejoin the fleet late to
morrow afternoon.

The weather at Magdalena bay is re
ported as cloudy and threatening.
these conditions having prevailed fo
some time. No rain has fallen in the
bav. but a few miles inland it is said
there have been heavy showers. White
uniforms were expected to be worn, bu
blue has been the preEcribed color
nearly every day.

CONDEMNS ALL PENDING BILLS

New York Chamber Advocates Com
mission on Currency System.

New York, April 3. None of the
currency legislation now Deiore con
cress, with the exception of the Cover
ing bill, which provides for the ap
jointment of a commission to investi
gate the currency and banking systems
of the United States, wall have tho ap
proval of the New York chamber of
commerce, xnis was tne aecision to-

day when the chamber adopted the re
port of its special committee to investi
gate and report upon pending legieia
tion. It is the belief of the committee
that there is little chance o' any cur-
rency legislation being enacted at the
present session of congress.

The committee s report recommends
the enactment of a law providing for
the appointment of a commission to in
vestigate the currency and banking pys-te-

of the United States and other
leading commercial nations and to re
port such measure "as may bo found
necessary to place our currency anu
banking system on a sound basis, which
is absolutely essential fcr the perrna- -

ent welfare and progress of the coun
try."

Moves to Start Mines.
IndianapoliB, April 3. The first ofli

cial act of President Lewis, of the
United Mineworkers of America, in
assuming his office today, was to send
telegraphic invitations to the operators
of the competitive field, consisting of
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois, to attend a meeting in
this city Monday, April 0, with repre-
sentatives of the miners, to make an
effort to agree upon a call for an inter-
state wage convention and, if necessary,
to decide upon a genera) resumption of
mining operations in the field.

Just Passes Contract Speed.
Rockland, Me., April 3. Facing ad-

verse conditions today in tho way of
highwindB and heavy seas, the armored
cruiser Montana exoeded her contract
requirements by a slender margin on
the Rockland trial course. Her fastest
mile, which wrjs made with tho tido in
her favoi, was at the rate of 23 8 knots
an hour- - The Montana made 13 runs
today, being started at a Ki-kn- clip,
which was increased gradually to 22
knots.

Anarchy Rules in Haytl.
Parle, April 3. A dispatch recoived

here today from Port uu Prince, Hayti,
says that tho situution there is extreme
ly grave and thatcompleteanarchy pro- -

vails. The dispatch further declares
that American warships are propanng
to land marines.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

PLAN BfG FRUIT WAREHOUSE

Growers Get Architect's Drawings-So- on

Start Work .

Milton Finns for tho now warehouse
and cold storago plant to bo erected by j

tho Milton Fruitgrowers' union havo
been recoived from the architect, F. E.
Finkenbinor, of Wallu Walla, and pre-
parations nro being made to begin work.
Tho building will have 18-lo- walls,
with a full basement. Tho second story
will bo used as a box factory and for
storago purposes. Half of tho basement
will be used for cold stoiage, tho re-

mainder for storago of fruits and ber-
ries awaiting shipmont. x

The plans aro now to construct tho
building of concrete. Largo shipping
platforms will surround it-o- two Bides
and ono end. The building will be 40
feet wide and 100 feet long, with freight
elevators at each end. It will havo a
capacity of handling $500,000 worth of
fruit during a Boason. v

PAYS 326,000 FOR ORCHARD

Dr. F. C. Page, of Medford, Buys 258
I Acres in Ashland District.

Ashland Tho papers have been
diawn at Ashland in what it is believed
is the biggest orchard Bale yet consum-
mated in the history of the Rogue
River valley. Tho property Involved
is the orchard and farm of County
Commissioner Joshua Patterson, locat-
ed in Talent precinot, four miles north
of Ashland. Two hundred and fifty- -
eight acres was the acreage involved in
the deal, 130 acres being young orchard
of four and five-year-o- ld apple trees in
fine condition, the remainder bolng
farm lands Buitablo for fruitgrowing,
but unplanted to trees. The consider-
ation in the deal was $52,000.

Cuts Freight Rates. '
Salem, The Oregon Railroad com-

mission has rendered its decision in the
O. R. & N. distributive rate case, or-

dering a reduction in rates between
Portland and points east of The Dalles.
The reduction amounts to 3 cents a
hundred on first-clas- s freight to Biggs,
7 cents to Arlington, 13 cents to Pen-
dleton, 18 cents to La Grande and Ba-

ker City, and 19 cents to Huntington,
with proportionate reductions to other
points and on other classes of freight.
Rates to The Dalle aro already low
enough, owing to water competition.
All the commissioners concurred in
the decision.

Shear Speep With Machinery.
Arlington Sheep-shearin- g will begin

at Smythe & Smith's plant, five miles
south of here, this week, bixteen
shearing machines will be used, the
power leing furnished, by a six-hor- se

power gasoline engine. Forty thou-

sand sheep will he Bheared at this plant
this season, and an average of 2.000
head daily ia expected. Sheepmen re-pa- rt

that the sheep are in good condi-

tion, but that pasture is getting scarce.
This has been one of the most success-
ful lambing seasons known, but few
lambs being lost from any cause.

The Dalles Makes Good Brick.
The Dalles Mr. Litberland.-- a Port

land brick expert, whose opinion was
sought by the architect of the city hali,
now in process of construction, regard-
ing brick lately burned hero by The
Dalles Brick & Tile company, has made

this state. Some of the casing brick
delivered in thia city by mistake had
beon rejected by the architect, which
led to the examination.

Seeking Coal Near Dallas.
Dallas Hon. W. C. Brown will be

gin the work of drilling for coal his
property the norttiern part tnlB
city within few dayB. Several good
specimens lignite coai nave wen
found in recent excavations, and the
contour of the land at that place indi
cates the presence of large deposit.
Mr. Brown oonvinced that the pro
ject will pay, and will lose no time
making the excavations for
sinking shatt.

Apple Land SI. Acre.
Hood River One of the biggest Bale

of :hard.land that Iihh taken place
Hood River was reported in the pui- -
chaee of 32 acres of bearing orchard
from C. K. Marshall for $30,000. The
purchaser was F. W. Angus, of the firm
of Mac Rao Angus. The orchard
set to young trees that have only been
in bearing year two, the price
paid not regarded high, owing to
the standard varieties of apple trees
and its Jocation.

University Data Bglletln.
University of Oregon, Eugene A

now bulletin has just been issued from
the liversity office containnig brief
historical sketch of the institution, the
names of all regents and their termB of
servlco, similar chart of tho officers
of and instruction and
tho names, residences
of all the alumni.

and

Seek for Oil.
Tho Dalles Articles of

by the "Beavls-Ma- y Oil company" havo
been filed with the county clerk here,
The aro George il. Bcavls,
Anna May and Harry F. McKay.
The capital stock $30,000, The com-
pany purposes to engage In developing
oil lands in the vicinity of Dufur, Or,,
at which place the head office to be.

MILLS RESUME IN BAKtR.

Improvement tho umber Market

Start Whoels Turning

Baker City Ono ol tho largest Indus-Irlix- u

Hnknr Oltv that was affected by
; tlio recent panic soon to begin opera
tions again and win givo ompiuy.- -

to several hundred men. Tho South
Bakor Lumber mills havo been idle for

tho last fovr months, but tho wheols

will bo set turning soon enough

logs can bo brought down to Insuro

steady run. At tho titno of closing
down, the Oregon Lumber company had

laruo supply of finished lumber in the
yaida, owing tho lessened do-um-

for lumber thcro 1ms been ne-

cessity to run tho mill.
Tho Stoddard Brothers Lumber com-

pany ha9 beon running its mill in this
city all winter, turning out about 40,-00- 0

feet of finished lumber eaoh day.
Tho mill of tho Orogon Lumlwr com-

pany at Austin has beon runnlngBtondi-)- y

all winter, turning out like amount
of tho finlflhod product. Lumber con-

ditions are beginning to improve no-

ticeably.

Learn Farrn School.
Albany PupilB of the Bovonth and

eighth grades of the Albany public
schools will devote their spare tlmo
thia springs to growing vegetables and
flowers. They will engage in practical
work in connection with tho new study
of agriculture now required in tho sev-

enth and eighth grados of tho public
schools of the state and will be stimu-
lated to activo efforts by series of
prizes offered through tho
of Superintendent A. M. SanderB, of
the local public schools.

To Examine Soils.
Klamath Falla Through the joint

efforts of the Klamath Water Ubers'
association and the Klamath chamber
cf commerce, and tho poreonal requests
of citizens of this Bection, soil survoy
of the Klamath basin will ho mndo by

corps of soil experts of tho United
States Department of Agriculture
very urgently desirod by the peoplo
that the survey be mado thin summer,
and assurances havo beon recoived from
Secretary Wilson that will be under-

taken soon possible.

82,000 Raised for Diking Fund.
Freewater lar-el- y attended meot- -

ing of ranchers, interested in contrail- -

ing th floodwateis of the Tum-a-lu-

and Walla Walla rivers, met week
iu Badgero's hall. About $2,000 has
been subscribed for tho project, and the
work of diking tho river has already
commenced. Twenty-thre- o thousand
aires of land in this valley nro irriga-
ble, of which there aro 5,000 acreB
nw under cultivation producing excel-

lent crops.

Big Batch of cteelhead Eggs.
Oregon City Superintendent Henry

O'Malley, of tho United State bureau
of fisheries, reports that prospect aro
good for take of 2,000,000 steolhend
eggs at tho Rogue river station, which
he has just inspected. Superintendent
O'Malley has just received 100,000
Rainbow trout eggs from th6 govern-
ment station at Baird, Cal., and theuu
will be hatched liberated from
Clackamas station.

Baking Powder Plant Portland
Portland Portland be made tho

distributing point
for the Northwestern territory of tho
Hunt's Perfect Baking Powder com- -l -- il f..i . :
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q The plant will
be built during the summer. William
C. Rlgg, of Minneapolis, vico president
of the company, is at the Hotel Tort-lan- d,

and ia making all arrangements
to locate a branch of the concern hero

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 8384c: bluestem,
8586o; valley, 8384c; red, 8182c.

Barley teed, $20 por ton; rolled,
$28(a)3U per ton.

OatB No. 1 white, $2728 por ton.
Corn Whole, $33.50; cracked,

$34, DU.

Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17 per
ton; Juistern Oregon timothy, $1020;
clover, $14(5)15; rheat, $15; grain hay,
$14W1&; alfalla, 112(313.

Fruits Apples, $1(5)3.50 per box,
according to quality; cranborrits, $8
11 por barrel.

Vegetables Artichokes, 7f90c por
dozen; asparagus, HWlUc pound : beans.
20c pound; cabbage, l)jlc pound;
cauuuower, $z; ceiery, ii.ou(a)D per
crato; parsley, zoc per tfozon; peas, 15o
pound; peppers, 20c per pound; rad-
ishes, 30c por dozen; rhubarb, $2.50
perorate; Bpinoch, 85c crate; sprouts.
10c por pound, squash, l(5)lo pound.

unions uregons, $4(a)4.2o por hun
dred.

Potatoes 50 00c per hundred, do
livered Portland.

Butter Fancy" creamery, 25(S)30o per
pounu.

Poultry Average old hena, 14lfo
por pound; mixed chickens, 1213o;
spring chickens, 1020c; turkey, livo,
1617c; dressed, choico, lfl20o;
goose, live, 810o; ducks, lfl(S)17o;
pigeons, OiH-Sf- squabs, $1.502.

Eggs Fresh ranch, 10o por dozen.
Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 80c; 125

to 150poundB, 7o; 150 to 200 pounds,
50.c.

Pork Block, 75 to 160 pounds, 7
7K packers, 50o.Hop? 1007, prhno and choice, 45cpor round; olds, llo per pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon, average beHt,
1210o por pound, according to shrink,
age; valley, lfllRo, according to qual-ity- ;

mohair, choice, 26o por pound.
Casoara Bark 3o per pound.

PATIENCE IS EXHAUSTED.

Senate Likely to Take Drastic Slept
Against Castro.

Washington, April l.-- Tho long ed

coirospondoneo between
and Venezuela respecting ponding

Auorlcnn claims against tho latter
submitted to the sona to

co wna
and Is almost certain to

Sento a profound bupropion. It will

.Union t to digest the mass of mater-ili- l

which Secretary Root hun placed

before congress but oven a cmsory
of tho documents inaju'8 It oM-do- nt

that negotiations have rem bed n

critical plnuo. The president b real

ation of the fact Is shown by his trunn

nlsslon of tho matter to tho senate

without any comment rcga rd ho

correepondeneo, and capoo ally Secro-tnr- y

presentation of thoHoot's fltiong
American case, as sulllclont instantly
to enlist the attention of congress.

All tho correpondenco and docu-

ments wero roforrcd to tho senate com-mlte- o

on foreign relations. Mr. Hoot

will appeur before tho commit too today,
ostensibly to discuss some of tho troa.

ties negotiated at Tho Hague, but it is

oxpccetd ho will tekouptho Vonetuolan

affair and suggest somo action.
Thoso members of thocommittoo who

havo already familiarized themBolvcs

with tho situation havo arranged tenta-

tively a program which consist of throo
propositions, pb follows:

riace a prohibitive tariff on Vonosu

elan coffee, tho exports of which conMi-tut- o

45 por cent of tho ontiro foro gn

trade, and 00 por cont of tho cofloo bo-in- g

taken by tho United Status.
Excludo all importAtlona of avplinlt

from IJiko Bermudor, tho product of

which la taken almost cntlroly by tho
Unltod States.

Anthorizo tho president to oxorcleo

the general power vestod In him to take
whatever steps ho may consider neces-

sary to treat with Voneruola in the fu-tur- o.

JUDGE SAYS HE CAN DECIDE

Thinks Ho Hs Right to Say Whether
Rates Aro Just.

Knasaa City, Mo., April 1. Judgo
S:u!th MePherson, In tho Federal court
horo today, decided that ho has full
jurlfdiction over both tho maximum
freight and tho jaisaenger rate
cases, in Missouri. In other words, ho

holds in favor of tho railroads und
against the atato on tho question on
jurisdiction.

Last year tho legislature passed tho
law, and a minimum freight law

reducing existing freight rates about 25
per cont. All of tho main lino rail-

roads in Missouri joined in an applica-
tion lor an injunction last Juno from
the Federal court at Kansas City to
prevent tho etato officials from enforc-

ing tho law. Meantime a truce waa ar-

ranged between tho railroads and tho
attornoy genoral, under which the roads
wero to put tho law in forco.

The railroads agreed to give-th- o nt

law u test for threo months, and
asked Judge MePherson to givo thorn
that much time to see how tho law
would affoct their revenues. For roven
months tho railroads havo sold tickets
at 2 cents. Now comes tho court with
a decision holding that in enjoining tho
slate oflicers. he ia not enjoining tho
state itaolf; that he has a perfect right
to go into tho question of whether tho
rates fixed by tho stututoa are ruinunor-atlv- e.

MESSAGE BY PRESIDENT.

Far Reaching Legislation Against An-

archists Roc mmondod,
Washington, April 1. Police and

govornment war on anarchy will ro- -

coivo a great impetus If tho present
program of President Roowovelt goes
through, and thoro ia llttlo room for
doubt that It will. Tho president wl l

send a rncfiHHgo to congress urging far
reaching legislation.

Under tho niescnt Fed oral law all
crimin&l aliens who havo not beos in
tho United States threo years may bo
doported summarily.

It is expected by tho department of
commerce and labor that there will be
wholoealo deportations within a short
time.

Tho legislation will bo designed to
bring within tho Federal jurisdiction
citizens of tho United States who prop-agat- e

anarchistic theories.

Many Banks Fall.
Tokio, April 1 Today's banking

statement shows that during March 10
banks have closed their doors. Tho
Japanese government Is exerting Itself
to tho utmost to roliovo the country's
financial situation. Tho markets seorn
to lino beon literally wrung financially
dry. Failures, which woro at first con-
fined principally to tho banks und larg
er commeroiul hotiBoa und industrial
companies, are now occurring dully
among tho smaller tradosmon. March
has beon the worst tnonth sinco tho
stringency began.

Electricity to Fire 8hots.
London, April 1. Colonel F. W.

Maude, in the April Contemporary Re-vio-

describes u gun which ia not In
oxlfiteneo and which can Irnnnrt hv hn
application of olectrlolty an Intitlal ve-
locity of 80,000 feet a Hecond to pro-Jectlle-

of all dimension, and which can
bo practically handled under war condi-
tions and on board ahlps or In perma-
nent do'enHPH. PrnlrmtllnH nf 9 nnn
pounds weight lie fairly within thoso
limits, ho pays.

Organize for Boycott.
Ifnng Hong Anril 1 Tho Itovn. tfc........ 1 - . . 7..

mltof
Jnfi.m n 1 L n t mmnifiuiimn, iirmH in IIIIHKiVIIIU.ilir
ttiintjunro uiai uiey wi net sell .Tup-nne-

goods. All along tho West
tho boycott In being organised und
meetings aro bolng convened to discuss
tho matter.
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